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MANV a1 schoolrooni doubtless is at the
present monment bcing rcnovated in anticipa-
tion of the close of the vacation. It inay
seem a matter altogetiler outside the cluties
of the mnaster 'o supervise or giite any
instructions in. r<pgard to such renovation.
'rhis is amistake. It'is the master who, toge-
ther witb the pupils, knows best what are the
causes of comfort and discomfort in tbe fit-
tingupofascoolroom. And since the pupil
bas no say in the matter, it devolves upon
the master to make suggestions and to sec
that such suggestions-wvith the consent of
the proper authorities-are carried out.
When the bours spent in the sclîoolrooin are
counted, it wiIl bc found that a very large
part of the life of a child is spent within its
walls. And this part too at a most impor-
tant period, when growtb is rapid, and when
susceptibility to noxious influences is acute.
Granting this and granfing the intiniate
relation bctwecn bodily and mental vigor,
the bealthincss of the schoolroomn will also be
granted to be an absolute necessify. This
cannot be attained without the c.îre and skill
of tbose wbo know best wbat is rcquired and
wbat is fo be avoidcd. And those wto
know besf are the masters. Some of us for-
gcf that tuitid'n is flot the whole of our duties.
During the Itours that a child is under our
autbority his body equally with his mind
sbould bc an objeet for our consideration.
Indeed we may say that until the former is
pr:aperly cared for nothing can be donc
towards the development of the latter. This
we forgef. Accustomed ourselves to ilI yen-
tilated rooms, unwholesome atmospheres,
uncomfortable seats, p3orly lighted build-
ings, and such like, we forget tbat thtse
things have a vcr appreciably depressing
effect upon tbe young. Tbeir nerves, uncon-
sciously to themselves, are casilyaffected by
unbealthy surroundings ; the general system
suffers ; the mental powers flag. These
influences arc evitable, and if so it lies
witbin somnconc's province to avoid them.

Amongst tbe lesser of these deleterious
surroundings of tbe scboolroom, it bas fre-
quently struck us that tbe presence of a large
amount of floating cbalk dust in the atmos-
phere of tbose rooms in wbich niucb use is
made of the blackboard, is one to wbicb we
migbt very properly turn our attention. If
is a minor evil, and one, perbaps, that tends
to disconifort only, flot disease. Chalk in
itsclf is innocuous, and tbe small amount
tbaf finds itself into fhc lungs is no doubt
barmless. It is an cvii, tbe results of îvbich
we should find it difficult to obviate. Ail we
can do at prescrit is ta cali attention to ifs
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presence, and bcave it to others to devise

mEnans for ifs cradication.

NF by ont the barrierzi which obstruct
the efforts of women to securc educational

jadvantages' equal to those enjoyed by nien
and to have. a fair field and no favor in the
va~rious eiployments for whicb tbey are
especially suited, are being rcmnoved. The
day was in Ontario when attendance at a
higb scbnol was the exclusive privilege of
tbe boys ; no girls 'vere admitted. Tbat
bas gone, and people have long wonderedl
that sucb a barbarous restriction could bave
been enforced in a civilized community in the
beginning of the ninetcentb century. Bigot-
ry and prejudicedie bard, and tbe battle for
the rigbt of the weak has always been a long
one. Gradually the different educational
institutions of thih country have opened their
doors ta women, until tbis year we bave had
the pleasure of secing five voung ladies
graduating witb higb honors from the Pro.
vincial University. WVithin the last few
days another step forward has been taken.
A young lady, one of these five graduates.
bas asked for and reccived froin the Eduica-
tion Deparfment a certificate of eligibility as
head master of any high school or colleg-iate
institute in tîte Provinr-. The fair applicant
for tbis document was Miss May B3. lald,
B.A., of Welland. Not oniy is tbis the first
time thai a lady bas receivcd a head master's
certificate, but if is a!so the firsf time that
application bas been made by a member of
tbe fair sex for if. \Ve congratulate Miss
Bald on the distinguished position whicb she
bas attained ini the teaching profession, the
higbest yet reacbed by a woman in Ontario.

THE New York Schoo? Joirnal, in a recent
issue, deals in ifs spicy manner with a sub-
ject tu which wve bave lately devotcd a large
amount of space. " Some ignorant teacbers,'"
if says, "lare stili asking ' is there a Science
of Eduzaf ion ?' ' Vbere is ifP' £How can 1
learn itP It is not in books at present that
if. cao be found," if continues, "lbut in
cbildren tbemselves. Every rccorded case
of individual experience of scbool life and
school treatment is of value. Impressions
of character and the results of various modes
of dealing witb ifs different kinds should be
wriffen dcwn. These, collected and classi-
fied, constitute a part of this great science.
Every cbild is a study better than a bo.ok.
The science of education lies in tbe school-
room, in the bouse, in the street, wberevcr
cbildren meef and laugb, acf and talk witb
tbe freedom of cbildbood."

This ii the true Ilscience of cducation.'
The child, its mind and character, its vary-
ing moods, ifs myriad temperaments, ifs
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acute sensibilifies, its love of pleasure, and
ifs n0f less love of knowledge when this is
properly presented to it-ali these are sub-
jects wbich teachers sbould study. Not
books 0013'. As goes on the Sdt'olournal,

j "Teachers9 have studied the science of books
En order to learo liow to teach, whcn, the
fact is, no man or woman ever learned how
to teach from, a book. The child teaches a
real teacher more than he teache; flic child.
He watches its unfulding powers with the
real inferest of a naturalist, and with the
zeal of a botanist he classifies his buman
plants and learns their different modes of
growth. This one flourishes in a dry soit,
that one needs a moist one ; this one mnust
have a prop, for ifs nature is ta fwine, that
one grows slowly, but compactly and firmly,
like a young oak. The scientist in the
schoolroom is always on the alcrt for a new
human plant, and he is wonderfully delighted
when he discovers how f0 classify if. The
plodding follower of bis nose only goes where
he is told, and knows only to do as he is
comnmandcd."

One grand advantage to be derivcd from
studying the child itself is, flot only as wt
recently pointed ouf, that the individuality
of the child wvill be preserved, but-and this
is tbe truc anfecedent of tbis preservafion-
tbat tbe teacher wili be enabled fo deal with
eacb child according to tbe peculiarities of
that child. But until the teacher conscien-
tiously resolves to study carefully each and
every child under his control this is imoos-
sible. This cannot b! f00 strongly enforced.
Books are so much more easily studied that
the teacher, unwittingly perbaps, resorf s only
fa tbem. As continues tbe 7ournal, "lHe
once in a while rushes info a musty old book-
store in search of a ' Science of Educafion,'
and is wonderfully disappointed when he
can't buy it. He wastcs pien and ink and
paper and va1uable postage stamps in cor-
responding with learned men in search of it,
and at lasf comL3 to the sage conclusion that
if is nowhere fa bc found. He follows. his
n05C in. bis fruifless searcb, cxcepf wben if
poinEts ta bis pupils, for ho neyer dreams of
sfudying childhood as Darwin stndied the
species of the genus home, and Gray and
Wood the flora of North America. A cbild
is to bim a mere machine, to be set going
under a set impulse, which generally is the
'evcrlastingmrusL.' He knows no more how
to play on tbe buman instrument, than a
Russian peasanf on a grand piano. Yet ail
the while, this sfupid follower of bis nose,
wonders where the 'Science of Education'1
can ho found. He'll die without a glimpse;
yet ail t ho while if is right before bim. Poor
soul 1"


